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Jack Herer was bred with cannabis ruderalis in order to transfer autoflowering genes over to this strain.
Jack Herer Autoflowering consists of 50 percent sativa genetics, 40 percent indica genetics and 10
percent ruderalis genetics. This fairly even mix results in the best of both worlds when it comes to the
subspecies of the cannabis plant. Jack Herer Auto is a feminised autoflowering release of the famous
Jack Herer. It is the result of the combining of Jack Herer and Ruderalis genetics. The plant suits for
cultivations outdoors, indoors and in greenhouses. It develops a strong structure and long branches. The
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height reaches to 80-100 cm. Variegated Lemon Thyme was our surprise bestseller of the last few days.
Maybe it's not such a surprise, this morning we wanted to tell you a little more about why we love this
particular variety.??

Auto Jack Herer is exactly this type of strain. It also comprises ruderalis genetics, which contribute the



autoflowering characteristics. This strain exudes spicy and woody fragrances and flavors. Indoors, Auto
Jack Herer finishes its growth cycle in 65-70 days. This plant reaches around 75-100cm in stature when
grown indoors. Jack Herer Auto cannabis strain is a Sativa dominant hybrid named after American
cannabis activist Jack Herer.It can be grown almost anywhere, and has a shortened flowering time from
its original. The flavour is soft, gentle Haze with a sharp and spicy herbal finish. It can treat appetite
issues, pain, and stress.





#sarracenia #pitcherplants #carnivorousplants #darlingtonia #plantsmakepeoplehappy #plantnerds
#horticulture #hardyplants #botany #plantnursery #boggarden #flowers #springgarden #gardening
#gardenlife #grower #herpetology #aquascape #terrarium updated blog post

Jack Herer Autoflower strain is a Sativa dominant plant with about 40% sativa, 30% Indica and 30%
ruderalis genetics and that gives Jack Herer auto this advantage of being autoflowering plant but still
giving a great yield. #maconhabrasil?? #maconhamedicinal #maconhaporra #maconha #maconhagirls
#maconhabrasil #boraf1 #ganjagirls #ganjah #ganjalove #ganjagirl #canabis #canabissativa
#canabisculture #cannabis #cannabismedicinal #canabismedicinal #legalize #legalizeja #legalizeja Auto
Jack Herer cannabis strain is an even hybrid by Green House. It's parentage is sourced in prestigious
Sativa roots, giving this strain an unbeatable richness. Nugs unfurl with bright blue tendrils. The flavour
and aroma mingles citrus with peppery musk, mint and earthy skunk.
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BloomGrow 300W LED Grow Light+32''X32''X63'' Grow Tent+4" Inline Fan Air Filter Ducting Combo
for Hydroponic Indoor Plant Growing System Grow Tent Complete Kit and Package Our Original Auto
Jack Herer is a medium-sized strain that will grow around 90cm despite her Sativa heritage. Even
though it doesn't grow as tall as other Sativas it can yield exceptionally. This lady will be completely
mature in 9 weeks and will grow multiple side branches that will fill out from top to bottom producing
up to 500gr/m2 of buds. #cbd #cbdswiss #cbdresearch #naturephotography #cbdsex #cbdcommunity
#cbdgirls #extreme #cannabis #flowers #cbdbio #cbdfrance #cbdbenefits #cbdfarmacy #wellness
#hempseeds #cannabislifestyle #ganjagirls #cbdlifestyle #cbdlove #cbdexperience #hempgarden
#cbdforcats #cbdfordogs #cbdswitzerland #cbdforlife #garden #cbdstore #420community #cbdgenetics
check this out
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